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HEHIT AGE IN REVIEW 

Part I 

It Methodj~m Be~_ns 

In the beginning there was no plan to organize a 
new Churcho But a great revival (If religion among the 
common people svrept over England in the eighteenth 
century. The nc:mo written largest in co:mecticn vnth 
this revival is that of John Wesley& 

John ~Jesley V:2S born in Eprtlorth, England, June 7, 
1703. He dipG. in LOi!don, March 2, 1791 in his eighty
eighth yecH'o His rather uas a clergyman in the Church 
of England. He vlDS rector of the Church at Epworth, a 
small village about one hundred miles north of Londono 

WesJey I'p.ceivcd his fonnc:.l education at Chartorholisc 
School in I.:::mrlor, v'11rist Gnurch College at Oxford 
Univeroity .:'!1cl \-;C3 3ij[.rded the degree of Master of 
Arts in 1727 fJ:om Lillccln College of Oxford. 

John IS brothor Ch.:.rll:s st2.rted the first Methodist 
Society tit (}..<ford in 1727. ,")hen John returned to 
Oxford he was immcdietcly recognized as its hec:d. 
Their [1ctivities inclt::1CJd BiLle study, visits to 
prisioners "nd the sick: c>nri. religious instruction of 
children. The nO"llS of this club spread b2yond Oxford 
and it met both praise ~nd harsh criticism. Various 
names were given it, sometimes in derision, but the 
nan~ Methodists stuck and millions of people in all 
parts of the world today are happy to bear the nameD 

From this humble but unintentional beginning, 
Methodism began. As the revival spread more and more 
Societies were org2nized. With the r2pid increase of 
the societies c&me the necessity for more preachers 
and a closer organization. 

On J~~e 25, l7W~, Wesley called a few proachers 
togethe:c at Foundry Church, Landon, for a Conference~ 



There ,,70re si\: clc::rg/:pen of the Church of E~~['land and 
f:)ur loW prcac}18:;"s. This was the be~inning of the 
Jtilnual Conferonce, ane every year thereafter I~thodist3 

[":_lye a::';:";2!ll~)led an:rrJ.ally to revie11 the Hork of the past 
Y'~ar, Coo ChD.I'g3d for tho "Tork of the new ye:~r and. 
~~point the preachers to their several fields of laborn 

Jl'roJYl the38 ec.rJ.;y conferences ca)(le TIll,ch of our 
C:-:crrch g()VA)~nr:l.:nt i;,~1d p0~Lity 'lfJich ..TO now use in 
./'...;,:8ric2.:0. 1'1c:t00dism" 

John ~:e3lL'y c<J.rr:e to Gsore:ia, landing at Tybee 
I,c,lD.nd in Fet'r'..l.,~r 5, 17?-6. He preached, vj;:::ited and 
ministe:::,cd to t:'l8 sic:L. He was ur.pqml,cr C'.E:l left a 
~:>Jljth Carol:Lna "port on Dc:ce:nber 2, 1737 to go b['ck to 
f,l\gla',:d t111nkillC te hed fDi18d" 

G-eorge Whitfic,ld [G.ssGd in siGht on .my to 
!v;"lcricC:.. He C:isccv~n.d thnt JOhD T'Jesley ha:i done much 
good nnd that his n·~il1E w;"S VEry precions in some 
circltSs. WhiJ~,fi,.-:lc1. ~,T(S V':'r',T elcq1.1er"1t C'nrl tj>,:ronr-s cf 
people cyov:dG~ to hOel' him pn~2.ch. iIc"\{c vcr, he W2.S 

L,)t an crgo.lIizer Cl~ld i --t., 'c':.; C:tffiG o.rpa:cent thr.t if the 
L'-:'SUJ.ts cof his 1<::'081' ..:erG to be conserved so thC'.t 
l,j,.,i.,hodiml\ might become a consJ.:,ru.csive fac:tor, further 
lli21p must come~ 

ThalT'.as Coke and Francis Asbury were sent to 
8nerica to be gencr<::.l sup~rint8nrtents of ~ericGn 

~bthod:s!'1o 0!1 Dccmnbcr 2L;, 1'/31~, at Lovely Lo.ne 
Chapel i.n B21t.im0re, ~a:r'Y12Iid) r1ethodism vJ-:'-S form:J.lly 
set in mot.ion. Abo'.lt, si:d.y out of the ci[:hty Nethodist 
p:>:'eache:rs in the no.ticn ,,;erc present. Doth Coke and 
Asbury v~re unanimously elcc~cd bishops on the first 
b:c110t 0 Asbury h2.d not been on.~-:,-in2d 0. Deecan, Thus 
o,::;c.ured an occa3ion m:ver equal1_cd ag.'linin Methodism-
0. prc2.cher ordained n Deacon 011 SaturdDy, c:m Elder on 
;"<"'J1day, o.nd a Bishop on 11ond2y. 

Wtl811 the histor1c Il ChriE'tm2s Ccmference fl adjou.rned 
j. 'bury saddlul his horse end tUY'Ylcd his fC'ce to Sou.th 

Carolina ani G'orgia. He WC!.S convinc'Jd t:-J.2.t new 
territory should be cultivated ~~d th2t the gospel 
should be carried to tho ruro.l and unev~ngelized 

sections of AmcricD o 

The first reference of }kthodism coming to Georgia 
WD8 at the first ~nnual Conference of the ~~thodist 

Episcopal Qlarch in j~erica held at the home of Q~oen 

Hill in North CaroliYla, April 20, 1785. This Conference 
includ8d all of Virgir~a, North CaroljJ1a and South 
Cnrolimt" Bishop Coke snys of the occasion: 11 •• "l'le" 0" 
have stretched our borders into Georgia." 

GeorGi2 wa~ a large state and extended westward to 
the Nisf;j_=:si)..lp~_ ll:i.vor and included the greater pDrt 
of whet is no,,, lnc:.b;;.~le <'-Pd HississiPt>io To this giant 
state the Co~1fcreDce of 1735 sent Beverly Allen, a ~~n 
of winsoffi8 personality 2nd popular appeal, but of 
Iit tIe cr-,i':C ;,cter, He never shO't-1cd up in Georgie. that 
year, c_DclLJWJ\ks to Cl local preacher vJhoso nnme i.s 
unknown in hcthociist history, seventy members were 
enlisted. 

Tho Virei-ni[t Conft.:rence Ret in knos, North 
C2!'olinC' in 1785, ::.r:ri ('. cdl ,.[::,s m<:'de for prea::::hers 
to (!.o to Georgie:.. i4rny volunteered, but only two 
were ~ccepted--Thom~8 Hu~phries ?nd John Mnjor. 

Thomas HurnlJhries WQS a prenchcr of pOHer and 
John ~,jorls devoted lifo won the love of the people 
of GeorgiD. And after one year of fruitful labor 
they reported to the Conference that 430 merr~ers 
"had been joined into society". At the end of the 
second year more than 1100 additional members were 
reported. Methodism was catching hold and advancing 
in Georgia. 

The first Arrnuo.l CoJ"1ference held in Georgia met 
" a t the Forks of Brand River", April 9, 1788. For the 
next tt-JO years it met in Georgia at Grant 1 s meeting 
houce, the first completed church building among 
Georgia Methodists, located near Washingtoa, Georgia o 



:'1e Conference of 1791 n:ct 2t Scott I s meeting house
 
in Wilk(~s Cot:nt,? Both 13ishoI;'S Asbury A.nd C~ke were
 
r:;resent, A:J.d by the Conference of 1793 there Hare
 
~so4 MCGh~dists in Georgia.
 

Mc:thc::lisn continued it I S advance in GeorgiC'. r.nd 
".8 C",n'::Y',:-l CCl1fcrcnc( of 1828 g~"'o permission for
 

'~::o GecI';~ia Co[]ferenCE; to be estCiblished. This was
 
cr.su.l1lC'tel 1. in 1830, f0rty-si.-x years :-fter MethodisM
 
ho.d ofn ~L'~ J.y begun in Amcricc...
 

As 'jW h.?yc sr;cn,1 ~.('thorl.isn m::;dc its debut in 
''',',orgia ::-n th os ~ S'; ctj oY:s of t:--.E stc':to fir,3t settlod, 
c...c01.md Wilkes 0ounty. But ther'2 ".<1.8 <1 zcc..l <'bout ttc 
ec..:::ly HcthC'~E8ts lihic~ m:-'de exp"nsicn and progress the 
llor:nc..l a~d expectod rE.sults. PlDltr froJ:~Li(:r conditioi13 
c.c.:ld not s-::'o~ th0SU ec..llant soldiers of the Cross. 
:','pey HC:;:'E: car:'·"vrJ.!lc; 30C,C. nt-we, jubilantly decl.:lrinb thc.t 
f}od Ln.-cd ~ll, invitoe. ~',ll, ~:nd sr, vE;d 0.11 'viho would 
Go~ne 0 

ThC',t. message W',S first brou£.;ht to Pike Countv by
 
a yOl.Ulg Hethodist prccc~or bOTn in Ch:'crlcston, South
 
CaroJin:J.) who stc.rtod to pr'8ach when he Hc:.S only
 
twenty years of ~~c"'MGeC:;:-'g8 Hill His rr.rish 1o>TaS
0 

called the YJonroc rTi:"3s:i,on r.nd inclu(l,ed '/J!lC'.t is nOl~' 

Honroo, Upi.;on, C":'r'wforci} Pike, Butts, Lo.mar, and p:crts 
of Bibb ond Spnld:i..ng C()unti('s~ Once each month to 
pn-;3.che j ['t eo..ch of '11 S h,enty-fonr p:cGadn.:-!g plncGs" 

CC'nfercnce h;'.d !'let in 1822 at AuF"ust.<::.. Bishops
 
r-1c'(e~ld~ee <::.nd G:x;rGC: Fresided~
 

First prevching in Pike CO'Jilty WD.S ct a little
 
log church neOT the home of Josio..h Holmes, 0. few
 
miles from B0rnes\~11eQ
 

110 Conference [',nd Dist:ci,ct Affili<'.tio:13 

Even thou~h John ~tslcy CD-me to Georgia during the 
eL':,'ly yeL',rs of tho oiEhtccnth century , it w<'s not 

until the lL'.st ye<::.rs of thrt century that Hethodi.::;n 
reached our State. 

Evon b"!fore the orgo.nization of 0. district or 
conference ns we now know them, the Virginia Conference, 
held Georgia and South C~rolinD. nS a p<::.rt of their 
Conference. Georgia was made a seper~tG district 
in 1787" 

At the Conference of 1793 it Has agreed thc.t 
GeorgiD. and South Cnrolina should be united in one 
Conference end this union was consummated in 1794. 
Tt-l0 yec.rs latET the General Conference divided the 
whole connecti0n into six orieinnl conferences~ Triis 
nction m:'r:;ly .:'.[)provcG. the agrc8ncnt pr.-:nriously mde 
by Georgia ~nd SO'J,c,h C<:>.rolinn <::.nd made it officinL 
A small pnrt of North Carolina Has added to these two 
and it "(rlQS namAd the South C<::.rolina Conference. 

TtJhcn :'L ti1Jjis,~ :~(;,::Cl1(;d Pike: County in 1823 it HD.S 

<:'.. part of tbe A-i:LC::lS District r.md r<.:[flzj.nsd such t:ntil 
the District lines \.,01'0 ch.:'rred in 1825 and was pl<:'..ced 
in the fullccp.cvillc Di0trict where it stc.yed until 
18.33. 

While a part of the ~ulledgovil1e District, in 
1830, the South C,"rolina ConferenGe divided o.nd Goorg::'a 
be came the Gear;Sia Conf (;: rence, with Florida as a 
part of it~ 

The Zebulon and Fincher Churches moved in and 
out nm:mg m.nny Districts of the Georgia Conference. 
After being changed from the f1illedgeville District 
they were a part of the Oolumbus District until 18350 
From 1836-1839 they ~ere in the Macon Districto 
During the year 1840 these churches were shifted back 
to the Cohunbus District. In Ib41 the Cherokee District 
included Zebulon and Finch8r and this <:'..rrangement 
contiJ.1'-led until 1844 when they were transfered to tho 
LaGrange District. This appears to be the longest 
period that the churchos stayed i:J. one District, for 
it was not until 1858 that the Griffin District was 



OT. ganize'.) Of course, Zebulon and Fin:::her ..Jere among 
the char .,;r members of this District and have rCrn<?ined 
i.n this Llstrict over since its orgcmizC'..tion. 

G00r~~~ Methodism grew rapidly during its ecrly 
y( Jr3 • ::n 1866 the Ckncrc.l Conference grc.n:'ed 
pr:·i."mis s i 0 "1 for the lJC('rgin Conference to divide and 
L: '.,)~,:'J t-.'TO Conference::. The only chcmgc tJ--,is rnennt 
'C,'. IV;cthoL~_sm in Pike County was its Conference 
;:0.:' ~TU..a-+./_:~,n. It "ras still a member of the Griffin 
:i/~trict~ but nDvJ it 1jJ.:: a member of the I~crth Georgia 
C:. :';f'E;ren:':8. These two arrangements continuc: to this 

c" J c 

Thus, Zebulon and Fincher have been members of
 
three Cc'1f.crcn~e3--Scuth Carolina, Georgia ;:o.nd North
 
Qcorgia--and seven Districts--Athcns, !r,illodgcJillG,
 
C(;~uaJms, fJIncor:, Cherokee, 1.:J.Grange <"nd Grifi in"
 

111 0 Ciccllit Affiliations 

Records of the orgonization of Zebulon [lnd fincho!'
 
are not Qvaile.ble. Tberefore, th~r( is no pos::.+.ive
 
way to :mo"T the dcte of the org2.ni7,oti:m C!f those t~~o
 
chu:::'ches. Howr~ver, it is believed both church",'] bcgcm
 
~b0ut tho scm!" time <l!'o~lnd lR23.
 

Pike COunty w~s est,::,.blishcd in 1822 by the Georgia 
lcgis12ture¢ It w~s cut 0ff from Mon!'oe County wr-ich 
thl3Il included the torritory th~t is now NCil.roe, n PCtri 
of Butts County, about h<:>.lf of Spdd~,ng County: nll of 
:hke end LamCll CCl1.,-.."1tiLs, ~nd DDst of Upson COUl1ty. Then 

County SGQt w~s loc2tEd Dt Riley's Crossro['.ds c.b~Qt four 
m~_1.8S s8uth 0 f Zebu.lofl, v.r1-J.erc the Zebulon-Meansville 
rO[.d meets th (; Me<'nsv:illc-Fir:cher Church Ror>d. The 
town w~s n~me d Ne"mon. 

The minutes of the old Inferior COlr.'t of 1824 
decreed a lo~ for the excl~sivc use of the Methodist 
Svcicty. No reco:-ds or trc.ditioDs indicate [l. church 
was eve':' bu.ilt in Ncwn~m. 

In December, 1824, the leg- slnture formed U;;s;:;i1 
Cotmty from pr.rts of Pike and Crawford Counties ~ Thj,3 
left Newnan too f.:.r from thQ center of the County a;ld 
in 1325 Zebulon u['.s 0st2.blish€::d ~s the county seat. 

The new t'JH:1 built up q:li te rC'.pidJ.y. Many of the 
merc1-J.~nts in Ne~m<,n moved to Zebulon. Soon Nevnlan 
became one of tho lost t~~nls of Gcorgia~ There is no 
evidence there bd2y thr.t a tmm ever stood on those 
grounds 0 

The assumption is mQde th~t Methodism ~as born in 
Zebulon ~r.Lt;l the birth of the to-wn. D~eds were not 
officiA.lly rcc'Irdcd t:ntil JilllC 6, 1342, but it is 
commonly ba:';'::"'c:-~·ccJ. I;cthodists W8'1.'e activG before that 
date., 

Fincher' s org~'!liz2.tion dat.e is not certain, but it 
is belie-,Ted to be estabUshl':d ;:,round 1823. The church 
site Has }.:'GJ.t(.:c'. c.b'u:, a h.:clf mile 'vast of Nc~mD.n, 

where it h<:.'.8 ~t.-'yi a.ll these ye2.rs ~ 

From tr.is bc,:::inninr;, Zebulon cnct Fjnchcr must have 
started out D.S a part of the twenty··.four point cir-cuit 
known as the Monroe Circuit. 

No record."3 .:'re ~v~il::>blc to identify the other 
churches on the Eonroe Circ'Jit. How8ver, it is 
reasonable to assume that the number of the churches 
on the circuit was frequently changed. New churches 
were added, old onos wor0 p12ccd with other circuits o 

Somewhere in these €~rly yc~rs the Zebulon Charge 
w:'.s formed. T-Ie do n0t knn1iT 1"ou m;:ny churchos comprised 
this 8ircuit but. HO 00 knoH Fjncher was a part of it 
and remC'ineo. so until 1%6 Nhen the CIrcuit was rlivided. 
This appe~rs to be ~he first time Zebulon and Fincher 
were separated. 

About that time the Pike }fission was organized and 
later ch~Dged to Yulner Circuit. It embraceJ Miln8r~ 

b)eneZer, Fincher and Century Nelson. 



During thi~ time the Circuit or vmich Z0b~jon ~ps 

locr:ted vms c0::1st3ni.,ly ch:'lJ.:,i.r.g. For th2t m"t.tcr, so 
was tho Circuit to v:l1~ch Fir-ehc:..' ~':~~3 conr.o~t('d. 

The faJ.loid ~-~ is c, P~'Tt~]Jll list of fol.1")'J-cl'.·c'.rc!lGS 
c.:Jsoci2ted wi'.:, Zebulon nnll FiJ:l:::l!E:r thrcu;;h tile; yeecrs: 
~.:;.lem, Reel Gel;\.) Mt. Z:~Oi.1~ FlD.t Rock, ::imit;lls Crv1.pel, 
=~0l10m:~.11e, f.rl ~.h'Jr.y(s C1C::pI, Mt. BO/lc, Maddc;);, r lne 
LU'mtain, .Linr..: Creek, \hlliD.illSon, Jolly, Ebenezer, 
L~.lncl'_ Gc"t\~:,y NC12C:l, T~c Reck, H01ena and Fcyette
v.:Ule. ji;;';ly cf t.llc.sl. Dre non-sxi3t<::n.t tod~.y. S')l~:e 

h-:....V8 chn::~:ed L;,8ir nO'H\e. 

}i'cr~,:.,o J C:,:"':' 1903 ~ Finchor Vol<'S :::o.dc on the: ZoD'llcn 
Ch[~i!e VThich c,)nsis e.(;d of those <:,ddi-Lj ol1~.l ch':J'.'~hcs: 

CC':IGC::'- J, Hollonvillc, JcL~..I, rblo:J,:.'. ~ l'ft"t. ZiclTI cnd 
r:.2~ C.J.L The noxt Y0c:r Finch(.)r, rt.ol:::na 2nd !-it.. Zion 
';ji'::18 pl~"ed E:lscHhE;:i.'e. 

Ii. ,,:':lS 1911 wh011 2cculon dnd Fi:lchcr cerne bade 
togc;the:-·.-.tni:::; t.irn.C' to st~~d The' ~c01.~1(1n C!l..~rze F<'.S 

th~~ to'~'2Jd of Zeb~lcn, F~lChcrJ Ccncord, Ho~l::>n

ville, J,~~lly and IJIOIE:ilQ. 

A.s time preJI·\:0Sl.d the..: nU:llt8l' of cbnr~ll,:;s on tho 
Chc.rgc VJ{'.S grc:,.du::~ll:r rt:ducod. In 1912 l'u1 en.:e Wi.;nt 
to .:enothc.:r cireuit. J,')lly ~.ws srjld f.,r ,~100 in 1<::15, 
.:end in J.917 Ho110nvillc "TO'S p1O'ced dS\.;lbc.rc. Thus, 
by 1918 it W[,S O':1Jv Zebulon, Fincher 2nd Cnncnrd nn 
t1':.8 Zebulan Ci:ccuit. 

This t..:.rrnr,,":,:·:mc;r~t CpPC2TS to have contin'.led 
undist1.:~'I)ed \..,jl'c,ll 19L~7 when Concol'd W2S pl.:-.cc~ with 
the Williamson Ch2I'ge. Both Zcuu.lon and Fin·::her paid 
C'::::lcord ~p75 each for their eq'o:~ty in the ZebulJ?1 
Pcx:;onC'..ge. 

Z'Jbul::>n hL'.d bCCOffi(' c:. h3::'f-ct,2tion in 1916) <?nd 
Fi:1Ch01..' h'J.d stc.rtod havi:"e: S81".,,-i,:':)::; on f')urth Sunday 
ni,.:~ts. An addition!.'l Sta-,dDv Mas offered 2t Fincher 
iJ:l-·1918 when the Re;v. R. T,j • Rof'( rS retired <' nd movcd 

to Lhiw prea to live. 

1Vith the cs-G[·bJish:nc ,:It of the Zebulon-·Finchcr Gharee 
in 191.+7, beLh churches picked up a faster pacc? 

IV Zebulon-,Fin~;hor Chargeo 

Th,~ original chm.'nh buildin~G for both chur~hes
 
::.re non-8x;..s+'''.nt t'Jd.qy. It a~-'pcars Ze1u10,1 is using
 
its s(2)Gd building &nG Fin(;~,er is in their t:-lird ')):'
 
fo,:rth. The:: p:,'e::>cnt Ze'hl.lOn Church WClS cOT'!rleted in
 
t~e Spr:i:'1E of ~.!397 and v'fJ.S v2h:ed at ~~l"COao It HClS
 

dcdic<.'t.cd cn ;;',~:-:o 13 by Dr. Wa:cnm Ai }.:2n C,,~n.-n~:r of
 
E;;,cr.i l~nl::'og0. In JS16 Zebulo:l added f::'ur cJ..;:ssrooms
 
t::> t.he chm'c;h, 

1':;."" ::;:-JeY has h::d. difficulty wit1. tllCir b11ildings 0
 

TCl 191') :~t p;:,s d~.m.:-.f,o::1 by l:'fttn:!.rg 2nd on Nnycr-:!":::-r 2,
 

11"·1.: .,+ .l~ 1"'1('>'".l:r.~u.l..a t'l,l ·th,6 'h .,.' O-'-.~.,~.,:.;(,"-",__,'.(.._.e' ;:>~,,-.'.
~"""("J ../4-.; .,.' 1..;,'.' 0 y C. U.l.(.!l. ... 

')ui:. to rCCCL:-'iltvd· the chu:r.'dl. 'l'l1.2 prcs(':nt b'Jilc::.~·_;'G
 
W~,8 co;;r;JlctC0 ir. I()W4 and W2.S elodic-::t(-,il by B::';:;~"p
 
Artl"fclr J. Eoorc of tho lot,] anta Arc~ on ~q/vcf.,::'cr 15,
 
1944. 

A CC'..mp G::'ound v!2S c:.SSOCi,7.tod "lith these t'rTO ch'.,:ccLes 
far lw.:.ny Yl.::'Tc. It u~,-sn. h.:'llOT,~rc'd spe,t, re·.J01'eQ by 
m2.;-q 0: the prc:s~D't tnUi11xrs 2.S tl1~ pl,~.cc viner,,- they 
were: cnnvortcd L'.nd Here recd.\"cd into the c!:.urch. It 
w<'s kn01-JT1 ,~s :Pluff Srrinros Crmp G..-:'01.J,j~ and "~[~S sold 
in 1950 f0r ~,J 969.35. These pl.'C,cee',:s "e:::e eel'· iJ.lly 
divided bchn:;(;n the 'Lv;ro chllTcl1rs, anJ. b(~c::'.rr."3 t.h0 
be:ginnir:g of fu.:.'1d-r".i3:i.:i:~5s l:h::"ch rosl:1_tcd in tho::: 
arichtion of ['.. Chnrch Scll·)ol lmnox .DOl' Z()'u~,J.Oi:l and <: 

FelloFsl1ip r~2~L1. fo~ F'i"',cner" Beth builriir::,':a i<TC'l'O 

bc:g'ID "t app:-:-~x::'mdc;Jy t~.18 smr.e timc in },}52 C~ 1953, 
and have gl'c:t-cly faci~ito.t(;d t:-l(,; p:ccg:-:mn of both 
chm-c.:--,cs. Bj.shv[) Jobn C,wn Snd th df;d:i_G~tE)d the Zcbulo'i 
Annex C1 ~l1.:u.:;1~~y r~~ ght, Fe,b:'u:t·· ..r 12, 15"-)J., m:d th0::l 
prea.shed the Revi·,rc'.l. tbroughout the follovJiDs week .. 



At ·~,;",G F:i..rst QUClrterly ConfE:rcnce on &rch 6, 
1.911, c:t resolution vIrs passed to sell the old parsom.ge 
~nd prc~8rty and a committee W2S established to build 
a new onr;;. The new I arsonage wrs completed in 1913 
rL t a cost of ;~2000, and has served as the home for the 
PLstor of Zebulon and Fincher Churches for forty-eight 
years. 

For fifty consecut.ive years Zebulon nnd Fincher 
h~ve boen together on a Circuit. During this time 
the churches have grown in ability and dedicrtion o 

On Sun~DY morning, December 18, 1960, Fincher, and 
on Sun~Cly morning, J~nuary 22, 1961, Zebulon voted by 
0v(;rw!1clming rr.njoriti es to e.sk for full··time stntt1.s 
at the 1961 Session of the Annual Conference. ThiS, 
of course, means the churches vnll divide again to 
become full-time appcintments. This action necessi~· 

tates a settlem0nt of the Zebulon parsonage. Comw~ttees 

from both churches met at the parso:wge end e.greed on 
the fa:'r vD.lue of the property ~nd rgreed th:-t Zebulon 
w:mld p~y Fincher ~~5, 250 for their equi.ty in the 
pnrson~ee and Zubulon would kb~P it for their PLstor. 

MennwhiltJ, Fincher broke grou..l1d April 9, 1961, for 
a new pcTson<'gc and. c')nstruct~.on is ;,lre~r"lv unrl.erw<'Y, 
and it is hcped the rome ~rill be re~dy for occup~n~ 

when the new Pastor crrives in July, 1961 0 

There has ucen a benutiful spirit of cooperation 
and nppreci.:'..tion between the churches ,,11 these ye.:'..rs,. 
H;:my of the pl'ogrnms of l·futhodism hnve been done on 
~ Chnrge~Wide basis o 

In the Spring of 1956 th~ Zebulon-Fincher Charge 
docided to secure th£ services of a student to serve 
as n combin~tion YJuth Director ~nd Associ~te Pastor. 
u~deI' this progr.:'..m the you1-,h organizations, thoup.h s~.r., 

Gook on new life, ane b0th churches were able to have 
full-+-ime worship scrvices on Sunday~ No doubt, the 
incrensed meaning thE. churches Gnd churt:h services ha~l 

n.:> a r80ult of the student's assistance, helped b0th 
churcheL to see t'1e desirability of both churches 

:luving their m.:n PLstor. 

Both churches are cannetional minded and support 
~ll Conforence and District activities. At a meeting 
of the Griffin District La~non nt Mt. Zion Camp Ground 
in Sept8mber, 1960, ninty-six members of the Zebulon
Fincher Chnrge Here present. 

Filj"mC8S rrc 8o.sier nOH thnn in eCLrly yec:rs. For 
Cl numlJer of years now these churches h;:·.ve b(;cn nble 
to report to the Omfercnce, IfpC:Lid outa on all items o 

But of far g:ccccter importance them finances, has 
been the cont.rib'l°.:,ion Clf serv<:'.nt::> to the church. 
Pre<~c~"lerS 1:1C.7C: ~;O:1C cut from b0th chu.rc:hes. 

Zebul'1n dO.IDS credit for threo Iv'iCthodist prec:v::r'r;rs. 
The Ro:cv 0 Lrt:-ll'l' B, Pope w<:'.s thE:- fi?,'st. He joined U:.c 
church \·In<.:.n ll~ 1"J;'~fj 12. ll.t thc Four~h Quarterly 
Co:Uc.rcJ\c·; !'1u.;':,i'1G ~.t Hocl. O.::k, Fovar.ocr 2, 18139, he 1-1::'-S 

lic,-,nscd to p~~o --..C':, C'.Dcl \·;:'.13 :..'ccc:-nJ:i\..~d.cd to be .::.dlY1jt-Lad 
on triC'l to t.hLJ llnDUpi Coni'(.r(~nce. This action was 
consUffiPt..uJ. ,.r",c'" Grn!'c",cnce met in the Fa~l of the se,me 
year. He served ~ppointmc..nts <:t M.~lncr, C1,:nksville, 
D.:J.hlonega, rnd Summorville. He boc<'..mc ver'-J sick at 
Summerville ::,nd 'ilC'.S forced ta locc.te when the C')n:'crence 
met in Ath<:ms in. Nuvcmbcr, le97. HE.. thc.n rotuJ."T10d to 
Zebulon as a loc.:'..l preacher on Januury 22, 1693. He 
vms very aetiYO in the ch"'J.rch nnd in l?CJO ~·lh'2n the Pc.ctar, 
the Rev. J" P. Burgess died, he supplied the pulpit for 
the re~.indcr of the yO<:T., He died November' 2, lS'02, 
and is buried in the 1-'Iothodist Cemetery in Zebc:.lon o 

Roy Ben Ridley is Zebulon's seconct son in the
 
ministry. He joined by rr~)f8s::.::i.on of f.2.ith in the
 
summer of 1924~ On r1..1.y 30, 1937, the Second Qu;:"rterly
 
Confcroc:sc :ceco;l1.r;]cr.dcd him fer licr;nsc to pre.~cho
 
The G.::-iffin Dist.r:i..ct Conference mGt at FC'.JcttevjJ.le
 
on June IS, 1937 ~nd unanimously issued him license.
 
He H::'.S gra,iu2ted from Bob Jonss University ",iith an
 
A.B. Degree and from AsbUry Thcolo£,ica1 S(;frL1<:~-'Y with a 
B.D. Dcgn;o in 19LtJ. LC'.ter he did additional work 



t0v~rd a M. Th. Degr~c. 

During his Semin~ry tr~inine he served pnstor2tes 
in Indim!.rt ar..d Kentucky. He was adrritted on trial in
to the Florida Annual Conference in 1944. The Charges 
served in Florida arc: Reddick, Q1ieflt'.nd, Crescent 
City, Arcadia and he is currently serving in his fifth 
3rcar e.s Pastor of First Hethodist Church, Hinter 
C-nrden. During the ~"ear 1945-1946 he served ~s a 
Chaplin in the United States Navy. 

Harold Turner D2Dicl, Jr., becarr.e Zebu10n's 
third Methodist prcach~r whtn the G~iffin District 
Co~~ttee on ~ini~t81i~1 Qualific2ti~ns licensed him 
to preach on .j.::turda:r, April 15, 1961. He had bcun 
p'eviously un<:>nimf1us]y recarmncncieri by <:> ci'lled 
session of the QuartErly C0nfcrcnce ')n [pster Sunday 
night, April 2, 1961. His Pastor, the Rev. M. Eugene 
Dunn, presided over the Quarterly Conference in the 
nbsonco of the District Supel~ntendent. 

Hal, as he is commonly kno~m, has been very active 
in the church nnd has supplied the pulpit on a number 
of occasions. He will be gradu0ted from Pike County 
High School in June end ~rill E.mtcr Emory at Oxford in 
the Fall to begin his college education in preparation 
for the r~th0r1ist Ministry. 

Finch':Jr is the home church for ~v. E. Q)chran, the 
Pastor in his fourth ye~r at Watkinsville. He jbincd 
Fincher as a young bey of twelve in 1932. Leter, in 
j.950, he trnnsfcred his membership to Hightovrer 
1~0mori~1 Methodist Church in Thomnston, ~nd was called 
t) preach while n member there. But Fincher is due 
t~e credit for his e,rly christian tr~ining and he 
l'eferes to Fincher as his home church~ 

His license '\-rere ~.ssucd in 1952 <lnd he ho.s served 
Century Nelson-Zion 1 s Ch2.pel, Culloden ·Y<:>.tesville 
nnd ~-J2tkinsville. HL supplied the Highto"wr pulpit 
for p2rt of th8 yu~r 1954 wh~n the Pnstor was in <In 
::utomobile ~C,;i1.ont ,nd inc,:'.p~.ci-t~tE;d for a ,,;hil()~ 

Miss Lcd1 H~~rtJ.c~r is nnother Fincher member wr,J 
"Tent as a EOl'vo..nt of the Church--she as n mi3si()m~Y'Y. 

Joining the church in 1913, she went to the ~lissi0n 
Field in 1927 and returned in 1~29. 8ho attohded ~o~~g 
Ho.rris College and Scarritt College. In 1936 she 
transfered her me~borship to c Meth~oi~t Church in 
Atl~nt~ end is currently tcnchin~ n class of m~ntnl~y 

retarded chi1crcn. 

Thus, t.his Cho.re;e is happy to hc.VG contl':i.bl~ted n 
total of four pronchcrs 2nd ona mission~ry to ~he 
I·I.(;thoc~ist Church. liT,], '-Jhc;r0"f'O.r they hc.vG vritnessec1 
to Jur Cilrist ~~.nd VIi1..1 cliDtinuc: to ch~ll(;ngc p80ple 
wj:th His ~~::J.Vr. tion., ~~bltlnl1 ~nrl Fincher Churches v~.ll 

be V~lY ~~ch nlive.. 

v. The Y~2rs Ahend 

J\.n.Y':~ime o;~c t2.11GJ t1.hot~t the fU: 1.l:""C:, n~L1ch of it is 
spectl.lc~(,~.Ol'. B1J;~ >"hon the to.lk of~hc futur3 is 
concsrn;.r.s Zebl':'1..o~ ,'l.nd F:"ncher r';8thoctif;t Cr-llITches 
cert,2.in dOg8D.J.:,~~C l'~"c~.Js c.ppe::.r 0 

It is the sincere npinion of the 'iJritc::l' th,lt b0th 
churches Hi:;'l c-:'-.vc::;'op <:t folore cffC'c:~8nt prJE:-rc'lffi to meet 
the spiritu<:.l needs of their Tes'l)e~tiv'J mcr!:lxIS C'.nd 
commmJit.,jGs--C'fcn Q progro.m that rec..clies ~round the 
world~ 

The more effective the progro.m, the deeper the 
spiritual c::-~poric:nc8. Under the lendurship of a 
full-time Pastor this fact sh0uld bccom8 more and more 
evidE:r:t in the j.nc~i'fidue.l members, as \-Jell e.s the 
tot['.l li£'e. of the' church QS th<.:y COlTiC under the 
pas~ion of Christ~ 

The end result 0f a progro.m p~ssionntcly carried 
on for Christ is power. Service-·-ycs, hut pm·rer, 
too. I t Hill ~)l; the kind vf [.JOiTer Wilich knows no 
b2r:;:·iLrs. Th<.:rc is llO b2.ttlc; it cc.nnot uin, there is 



~,O service it cannot onder. It is mpp;ic. It knows 
no defeat. Every call of the church, ~nd of the w8rld, 
C2n bE: met with imrnedinte dispatch. 

To theSE) tnds buth churches [:re C;l~ llenged QS 

the Zcoulon-Finchcr Ch~rge is dissolved. ThE::s8 pl2..nl:;s 
~.Jill be surprisingly ;,tt.~in['..blc.7 Dnn r~ngc will rise 
~n r2..nge uS each plute2u is sc~led. 

Emp8wcred by the Gn8rgies of the Holy Spiri~ 

Zebulon N<::thodist Church nnd Fincher Hcthodist Church 
moves into these higher levels. They will te 
c:-tcracte:riZfd by a great progr<'..m.7 Q p2..ssionate 
devotion, and spiritual power. Watch th8ffi climb o 

Part II 

PastorsI. 
Zehulon and Fincr.er
 
18'23 ~oe0rgo Ililr 

1825 
1826 
1327 
1828 
1829 
1830 
1831 
1832 
l'~)3 
1834 
1835 
13J6 
IS37 
18JO 
1;)J9 
1i)1:0 
1341 
181.~2 

1~43 
18:14 
18)~S 
1846 
1648 
1849 
1850 
1851 
1852 
1853 
1854 
lES5 
1656 
11357 
]G~8 

1859 
J.860 
1361 

Alexander F. Edwards 
Adc.In 'tiljrick 
Jermi<:.'.h Norm.!J.n 
J8hn ':Iimbish <:'.nd He Bedel1_ 
Fn:ch:-ick P. H0rsvJ'oj~thy & lIilh.:l:-:-. B. 8mth 
F::-t;(:n-ri (,k p. Norsv:Oi'-l.,Ly & JChi:l l-h.mtor 
.T:::;l\lCS Huntor and ,;o:3se S:':-Iclni!' 
0::-';I:(;S F~lc,t'..;r ,mu Jchn H1.,:,ter 
'2.\ EJ..I!.'l.:JY <:');(1 G. h. 
W, w. Stc~gall Que 
J. "!. Sto.rr ['.Y1d D. 
C.. Let E:l')TR 

Alfrcr1. De>rl1"!:',n 
.J,:;r.ns 11zrK':)0dy o.nd 
tJ::'l';~'i3 ::>t':.;rrs 
JL ~)E'"J ). -: \-:z ::'ro1 

Chap~l:·,ll 
T.P.C. Shellman 
Dr.:.1y 

John J < T<'..ylor 

At~·cl" -11 rc.llr1j nhton & George W. Fc:rro.ble 
l~br',0:-.1'1 hrj1ir.rton 
Cl~i~~~nc ~rus3cl1 rnd J~ Sc~ife 

th~'h Srr,ith Cl-ld S2.r..ul;l J. Bell.::!h 
Rdx.;rt St't'ipling 
r'hrgrn B.JJ.l:->,h ['nc. Hi11i['.m B. McH",-!'l 
Her'gem Bellah 
J. T. Smith c..nd J" E. Sentell 
Nczh Swith 2nd LCDm.el Q. 
Ibah S:rJ.th 
Fr.::.nds I,f. Bo.-ggcrly 
JOr"lSS Jones 
S. c. Q1.,illian 
Jesse R. Littlojohn 
Noo.h H. Po:lrrlcr 
Columb-u.s H. How::J.rd 
John 1.'1. I(night 
J2.1tOS 11. !,r:.istropg 

Allen 



1862 D. T. Holmes, W. c. Rowlanci, Jesse R. 
Littlejohn 

1863 D. T. Holmes, C. W. Parker~ Jesse R. 
Littlejohn 

1864 R< A. Seale and C. W. Parker 
1865 R. A. Seale 

Zcb"J1on 
----r80'b F., B. Davis 

1867 William p. 1ivers 
1868 D~vid Stripling 
1869 John \.;. Reynolds 
1870 \N0::;lr>V F. SlTlith 
1871 Joscpll ecrr 
1872 Wesley G. Bunson 
1873 D. Nol.:ln 
1875 T. 3. L. H~~rWE:11 

18'18 C2desm.:m Pore 
18Rl J. T. L0wc 
1885 L. P. Neese 
1886 F. P Bro"m <nel H. R. Stihroll 
180'( J. J. Singldon 
1889 S. R. Eng1J.nd 
1893 E, K. Akin 
1897 ,-T. J. 1I.ns18y 
1898 1'1. H. v.Talrc7en 
1900 J. P. Burgefs (Died) Ae Bft Pope (Supplied) 
1901 C. V. Wcc.thE-rs 

Finch0r 
No record from 1865 to 1878 
1878 J. D. McF~rl~nd 
1880 W. G. Hunson 
1880 J. B. McF~r1and 
1883 S~nford Leaks 
1885 J. W. BlossE-r 
1887 J. H. Little 
1888 B. S.::cnders 
1890 O. B. Quillian 
1892 T. O. Rorie 
1893 A. B. Pope 

Hj~6 A. Lester 
R. P. Martin1877 
G. "\r.!. Farr1899 

1901 B. P u See-rcy
 
1902 E.1\.. Gray
 

Zebulon and Fincl:er 
1903 c. Vft \Jeathors 

Zebulon 
-nm~ L A. Gr~y 

1905 T. S. Eduards 
]:i' 'i/~". 1'''' .("I• 1_......."sKy-.\.
.1.. Q .....1906
 

1907 ltJ, H, ~pol..:r
 

Fincher 
J. L. 'J,.- rc190~
 

19()~ J. F. T>vis
 
1907 'T S. Fdv.:'rds
 
1909 L 1\0 ?C-t:'11c
 
1910 F. iL ;::,~i:Lh
 

ebulon anri ',7' Ln:::~ll;r 

--Y-Y-lr-C-.p~ lJCii;crullan 
1912 J. R. Jo~es 

1913 v';. S. Bro.nham 
191)-1- J 0 V.I. KJ·l1G 
1917 E.? ~~b~r~s 

1918 Arthur 1~.nc3s 

1920 J. D• Milton 
1921 D. S. Patterson 
1922 Adrain ~arwick 

1923 R. E. Rutland 
1925 J. S. T:1r.o.ilkill 
1928 G. H. Bailey 
1932 G. C. Burtz 
1936 J. J. L MiZG 
1938 C. B. Drake 
1940 H. J. Cullpcppcr 
1941 D. H. ~k.xoy
 
19hL T. H. Maxwell (Died) Warner G~b (Supplied)
 



::-945 A. T-l. 71Ti11lnns
 
1946 S~~ A. Dni1cy
 
1950 E. W. McDougal
 
1952 W. O~ Lindsey
 
1954 Jnmes Lo Sanders
 
1956 James L. Senders and Robert Swanson
 
1957 James L. S~ders ~nd Larry Roberts
 
1959 M. Eugene; Dunn and Wallnce E. Thomas
 
1961
 

II. District Leaders 

1823 Sarnuc1 K. Hodges Athens District 
1825 Snn,uel K. Hodges MilleclgeviJ_' ~ District 
1827 Hil1iam :.rno1d 
1831 John Howard 
1834 C. Hardy -- Colun~us District 
1836 vlilliam J. Parks -- fucon District 
1837 Hi11iam Arnold 
1840 Samuel K. Hodges -- Columbus Distrj.ct 
1841 John W. Glenn -- Cherokee District 
1842 T!li11iam J. P~rks 

1843 Payton P. Smith 
1844 Willis D. Yl£ttheHS L~GrE'..nGe District 
1845 Jc.mGs B. P['.yne 
1850 G. Jefferson fLerce 
1851 John C. S7.-lTl!,ons 
1855 Stmud Anthcny 
1858 Ch;'rles R. ~Tcpctt -- Griffin District 
1859 W~lter R. Br~nham 

1863 James W. Hinton 
1864 14. F. Cook 
1866 George C. Clnrke 
1867 John C. Simmons 
1868 i,i. R. Brnnht.m 
1870 Josiah Lewis, Sr. 
1874 G. W. YE'..rbrough 
1877 Jessie Boring 
1878 James E. Evt.ns 
1879 W. F. Cook 
1882 R. TIT. Bigham 

1883 G. H. PL'tti110
 
1887 H. H. PL'l'ks
 
1890 S. P. Richi"'.rnson
 
1891 C. A. Evc:..ns
 
1892 J. S. BlJrL'~l
 

1896 H. Ttl. VJa,-i,~vlOrth
 

1900 J. S. DrJ8n
 
1901 J. B. Rob::"ns
 
1903 ',v < P. Glenn
 
1707 J. To Dali-;.s
 
l)O~ .T. H, Eckes
 
1912 fletcher \;l;,lton
 
19J.6 T,,!. L. Pie: Tee
 
l()';:O Id:e: C. LT)h~~,on
 

1924 J. II:- E~kcs
 

1927 L. M. Twig/.~s
 

1931 I·T. 1. DU}:on
 
1?3~ H. r.::-, HU:'Dicutt
 
19")0 '....r~ r·:... T\.;-·_i.!f[.s
 
1j:t,J ll·, I 3 l:u~~::c.l~
 

·i..91~~ I:i;, lr~e l,j:'..x"j'cll
 
19 l.d.t A. ('1. Pici:ce
 

i\lul L. Ttlrncr
Uh5 
1·;49 HC;--<i H. Jones
 
1953 c. H~"'kc Sewall
 

J. Clyde C<..ll~.~.,rc.y1993 

111.	 Sifn~fi~~nt ~VODts 

1703	 ,bl1D ~\J'2s1cy b0rn (June 7) 
First Methodist Society org~nizcd ~t1727 
Oxford, Fne1and 
First fcr\nu~l Conference held in London1744
 
(Juno 25)
 
Eethodism orgO-nized jn Awcrica
1784 
First	 ~rmual COlUCrenCG held in Americn17f15 
(April 20)
First Nothcdist preachers sont to Georgia1786 
J ~)hn V;oslcy died (Na!'ch 2)1791 
Georgia and Scuth C2rolina forms SODth1793 
Ccro1)na CorJcrcnce 


